Job Websites

General Graduate Job Websites

- Allaboutcareers.com
- Brightnetwork.co.uk
- Careersportal.royalholloway.ac.uk
- Creativeaccess.org.uk (creative industries)
- Cvlibrary.co.uk
- E4s.co.uk
- Efinancialcareers.com (finance sector)
- Giveagradago.com
- Glassdoor.com (includes company & interview reviews)
- Gradcracker.com (STEM jobs)
- Gradjobs.co.uk
- Gradjobs.co.uk
- Gradlinkuk.com
- Graduate-jobs.com
- Grb.uk.com
- Indeed.com
- Internwise.co.uk
- Job.lift.co.uk
- Jobs.ac.uk (jobs in universities)
- Jobs.theguardian.com
- Jobs24.co.uk
- Jobsite.co.uk
- Linkedin.com/jobs
- Magnet.me
- Milkround.com
- Monster.com
- Otta.com (tech industry, including non-tech jobs)
- Picked.ai
- Prospects.ac.uk
- Reed.co.uk
- Studentcircus.com (companies that sponsor visas)
- Studentjob.co.uk
- Studentladder.co.uk
- Talentbasket.com
- Targetjobs.co.uk
- Thejobcrowd.com
- Totaljobs.com
- Verdica.com

Internships

- Aspiringsolicitors.co.uk
- Brightnetwork.co.uk
- Careersportal.royalholloway.ac.uk
- E4s.co.uk
- Getmygradjob.co.uk
- Gradcracker.com (STEM internships)
- Inspiringinterns.com
- Internwise.co.uk
- Jobs24.co.uk
- LinkedIn.com
- Milkround.com
- Otta.com (tech industry, including non-tech)
- Prospects.ac.uk
- Ratemyplacement.co.uk
- Studentjob.co.uk
- Studentladder.co.uk
- Targetjobs.com
- Thejobcrowd.com
- Totaljobs.com
- Workfinder.com

Virtual Experiences

- Workfinder.com
- ImagenInsights.com
- Zooniverse.org
- InternfromHome.com
- Brightnetwork.co.uk
- theforage.com

Summer work

- jobtoday.com/gb/jobs
- findajob.dwp.gov.uk
**Sector Specific**

**Energy & Environment**
- Energy and utilities jobs – job vacancies, careers advice and case studies in the energy and utilities sector
- Renewable UK – The UK’s leading not for profit renewable energy trade association. Job vacancies, careers advice and industry insights
- RigZone – oil and gas jobs, news, training and events
- Charityjob – vacancies and advice on careers in the charity sector
- Energy Jobline (specialist recruitment website)
- Hyperion Executive Search (specialist recruitment website)
- Oil and Gas Job Search
- MyOilandGasCareer.com
- Energy UK (careers page and Young Energy Professionals page)
- Nuclear Sector Jobs
- Forum for the Future – Scholarship programme.
- ACRE – Sustainability Recruitment Agency
- New Scientist
- National Trust
- Natural England
- Waste Jobs / Water Jobs / Wind Jobs
- Solar Jobs
- Renewable Energy Jobs
- Petroleum Exploration Society of Great Britain
- UK Petroleum Industry Association
- Power Technology (useful company directory)
- Endsjobsearch
- Greenjobs
- Environmentjob
- Earthworks-jobs

**Healthcare & NHS**
- NHS Jobs - for vacancies in England and Wales.
- Health Jobs UK
- NHS Scotland Recruitment
- Target jobs.co.uk
- Healthcare job profiles | Prospects.ac.uk
- Civil Service jobs
- Community Care Jobs
- Local Government Jobs

**Media and Journalism**
- Journo Resources has a complete list of journalism and media graduate schemes in the UK and updates the list at least every fortnight. You can sign up to receive the latest grad scheme openings and paid full and part-time opportunities every month via email. They also list awards, freelance rates, salary data, and a fortnightly journalism clinic
- journalism.co.uk
- Jobs4Journalists
- LinkedIn Jobs
- Creative Access - supporting underrepresented groups to get into journalism
- Media Beans – a job board advertising vacancies in areas including publishing and journalism
- ITV
- BBC Careers
- BSkyB: Careers
- Guardian: Work for Us – Guardian News & Media recruitment page and advice on journalism careers
- The Financial Times: Graduate Trainee Scheme
- Channel 4
- Press Association: Training schemes
- Gorkana Jobs: Journalist – Jobs site
- Source that Job – media specific job board
- holdthefrontpage.co.uk contains details of regional and local newspaper vacancies
- Broadcast Now – Useful for vacancies and for making contacts
- Loving Your Work - Facebook @tvandfilmjobs
- Press Gazette – news, links and course information
- Great Reporter – A news website that allows newly-starting professional reporters to post their work online
• EHow: How to avoid freelance writing scams
• Youtube has an example cuttings portfolio – search “cuttings.me - how to build a journalism portfolio”
• Clippings.me – Journalism portfolio site offering monthly online portfolios of your work

Law – Barrister
• https://www.barcouncil.org.uk/
• https://www.barstandardsboard.org.uk/
• Pupillage and how to get it
• https://www.chambersstudent.co.uk/ comprehensive guide to training and listings of all chambers and specialisms. Includes a list of mini pupillages.
• https://www.thelawyer.com/careers-hub/news and information designed especially for students
• https://www.lawcareers.net/Barristers insight and information on training and firms as well as mini and pupillage listings
• All about law barrister information and advice on training and work experience
• https://targetjobs.co.uk/career-sectors/law-barristers
• https://www.prospects.ac.uk/jobs-and-workexperience/job-sectors/law-sector

Law – Solicitor
• https://www.lawcareers.net/Starting-Out/Beginners-Guide-Career-Law Beginners guide to law is a good starting point for most students
• https://www.lawcareers.net/Solicitors one of the most comprehensive list of training contracts and firms offering vacation placements plus news, profiles and advice.
• https://www.thelawyer.com/careers-hub/news and information designed especially for students
• https://www.law society.org.uk/ information to help you access the profession
• https://www.chambersstudent.co.uk/ Law firm and chambers information, designed for students
• https://www.allaboutlaw.co.uk/ Inside information, tips and advice, discussion and blogs from trainees, pupils and lawyers, a find a training contract section and a jobs board.

• https://www.legalcheek.com/ legal news and careers fairs and events.
• https://www.prospects.ac.uk/jobs-and-work-experience/job-sectors/law-sector
• https://targetjobs.co.uk/career-sectors/law-solicitors
• Vantage sign up to hear from law firms about their vacation scheme opportunities
• https://www.theforage.com/ Virtual work experience with a range of commercial law firms
• Royal Holloway careers service has recordings from law week and additional resources for law here

Consulting
• Don Leslie’s newsletter
• Institute of Consulting
• Management Consultancies Association
• Consultant News
• Top Consultant

Job listings
It is important to research the market and identify companies you are interested in. You can then go directly to their recruitment pages. A good starting point for this is this list of the top 100 management consulting firms in the UK.
Following are links to the top 10 UK consulting firm’s student recruitment web pages:
• PwC
• Deloitte
• EY
• KPMG
• McKinsey & Company
• Boston Consulting Group
• Accenture
• IBM/Microsoft
• Booz Allen Hamilton

Museums and Heritage
• MuseumJobs.com
• Attractions Management http://www.attractionsmanagement.com/: Industry portal focused on the global visitor attractions sector.
• Arts Job Finder https://www.artsprofessional.co.uk/jobs: Arts and culture jobs (mainly arts focused).

Gallery Jobs http://www.gallery-jobs.org/: Job vacancies in art galleries

Call for Curators https://callforcurators.com/: Platform for international art curators

CharityJob https://www.charityjob.co.uk/jobs / arts-culture-heritage: Charity, NGO & social enterprise focused recruitment.

Goodmoves https://goodmoves.com/: Charity and voluntary sector jobs

Artsjobsonline https://www.artsjobsonline.co m/: Arts, culture and heritage jobs site.

Blooloop https://blooloop.com/: Global attractions news, with relevant museums jobs.

Leicester University Museum Jobs Desk http://www2.le.ac.uk/departments/ museumstudies/JobsDesk Extensive vacancy listing collated by Leicester University’s Department of Museum Studies.

NMDC (National Museum Directors Conference) http://www.nationalmuseums.or g.uk/jobs/ : Jobs across the UK’s national and major regional museums, libraries and archives.

BAJR (British Archaeological Jobs Resource) http://www.bajr.org/Employment/ : Portal to employment, training and industry news, developed by David Connolly over many years.

CIfA Jobs bulletin (Chartered Institute for Archaeologists) http://www.archaeologists.net/jis : The Chartered Institute for Archaeologists produces a weekly jobs bulletin

IHBC Jobs etc (Institute for Historic Building Conservation) https://ihbconline.co.uk/jobset c/: The Institute for Historic Building Conservation jobs website


AIM – Association for Independent Museums https://www.aim-museums.co.uk/


Arts Council – ArtsJobs http://www.artsjobs.org.uk/ artsjobshome/ : Lists adverts for a range of job opportunities within arts and culture

Psychology

General Information on Career Options

- What can I do with a psychology degree? | Prospects.ac.uk
- Career options in psychology | BPS
- Contact a psychologist. Use the BPS’s online directory to identify practicing psychologists that you could approach to find out more about roles, shadow or try to set up some experience

Clinical Psychology

- The Alternative Handbook. (free download once you have an account) Great resource covering views and experiences of current trainees.
- ClinPsy Forum – excellent forum for aspiring and qualified clinical psychologists. There is a discussion thread on just about everything!
- Clearing House
- Applying for the Doctorate in Clinical Psychology BPS Division of Clinical Psychology Pre-Qualification Group application event 2020
- Seeing is Believing: The Changing Face of Clinical Psychology
- Applying for Clinical Psychology Training Part 1
- Applying for Clinical Psychology Training Part 2

Preparing for Success in Clinical Psychology Doctoral Course Interviews

- Part 1: Preparing for interviews
- Part 2: Managing the interview day
- Success in Online Interviews for Clinical Psychology training
University of Manchester Trainee Clinical Psychologist Q & A Session

Counselling Psychology

- Panel Event of Counselling Psychologists discussing their careers and route into the profession
- Independent Route to Qualify for a Counselling Psychologist

Therapy

- IAPT Services - important option for those considering a career as a therapist within the NHS (e.g. High Intensity Therapist doing CBT or EMDR or Psychological Wellbeing Practitioner)

Useful resources for international students

Working outside the UK

- Going Global Country-specific information on topics like writing a CV, interviews, cultural advice and visas/work permits. GoinGlobal
- TARGETjobs www.targetjobs.co.uk/careers-advice/working-abroad Profiles and information on working in different countries.

Working in the UK

- UKCISA www.ukcisa.org.uk - Information on work and study for international students in the UK
- www.gov.uk/browse/visas-immigration - Information about immigration, working rights and regulations for living in the UK

International Students House

- www.ish.org.uk - A centre for social and cultural events for international students in London.

Career Planning Resources for Chinese Students

- https://www.prepare2getahead.co.uk/